
O V E R L A N D  A U C T I O N
W I S H  L I S T  2 0 2 1  

dining & foodie
experiences

kids, camps &
lessons

connections,
connections 

tickets, passes &
memberships

music, art & 
entertainment

Private dinner cooked by chef
Wine or craft beer tastings
Virtual cooking or baking classes
Monthly subscription for coffee, wine,
bread
Catering certificates
 Q&A zoom with sommelier, pastry chef,
 chocolatier or craft brewmaster
Brewery or vineyard tours with expert
Cases/bottles of wine & liquor
Reservations & dinner at hard-to-book

Shopping spree at a gourmet shop
restaurant

 

Private lessons (music, arts, academic,
foreign language, robotics, tutoring)
Summer camps
Specialty programs
Virtual escape rooms
Swim clubs
Private athletic coaches
Gymnastics memberships
Horseback riding
After-school programs
Art studios

 

Do you know any interesting VIPs or
execs at interesting companies?
Could you arrange a meet and greet
with sports teams or players? 
Virtual tour of Space X?
Could you arrange a tour, lunch, trip,
concert, or TV taping?
Can YOU offer a lesson or service?

Floor seats to Lakers or Clipper games
VIP tickets to Dodgers, Rams, Chargers,

VIP tickets at the Hollywood Bowl,
Staples 

Galaxy, Kings, or LAFC

or Hyde lounge suite for events

Private museum tours with an art curator
Virtual concerts, theater, symphony

Virtual exhibit openings
Tickets to virtual comedy nights
Movies subscription/access to newly 

Virtual music lessons
Music instruments or other memorabilia

Virtual art class (watercolor painting, oil

opera, ballet tickets

released movies

signed by popular musicians

paitning, pottery, drawing, calligraphy)
Signed memorabilia (sports balls,
music scores, instruments, screenplays)

With your connections and resources,
we know that--together--we can make

a huge difference!
 

In the virtual world, the possibilities
are endless. Get creative! Ask your

friends and contacts to donate items,
services & virtual Q&As.

 
Please email any questions:

overlandgala2021@gmail.com
 

Thank you for your help!
The Overland Auction Committee

this is the easy part!



O V E R L A N D  A U C T I O N
W I S H  L I S T  2 0 2 1  

gadgets & gaming sports & outings beauty & wellness

special experiences personal services

Oculus and VR headsets
Gaming bus
High-end tech gadgets (phones,
laptops, tablets, 4K TV, smartwatch
Robots
Drones
Gaming and tech gift cards
Gaming consoles (Nintendo Switch,
Xbox)
Sony Playstation and membership

Round(s) of golf at country clubs
Lessons with tennis pro
Signed sports gear and memorabilia
Private virtual sports lessons
Meet sports celebrities on Zoom
Virtual class passes (yoga, spin, gyms)
Virtual private trainer
Fitness equipment (Peloton, Mirror)
Outdoor activities (hiking, kayaking, 

Sunset or harbor cruises
Hot air balloon ride

surfing, biking, bungee jumping) 

 

Virtual meetups with a famous chef, 

Be a sportscaster for a day! Ride along in
TV news helicopter! Ride in the Good
Year Blimp
VIP tickets to show taping, set tours, 

Online mentoring lessons from 

Virtual backstage pass to meet talent
Online master class with an expert

athlete, actor, author or musician. Many
celebrities will be happy to support
charity work.

table readings or rehearsals

professional athletes, musicians, or
actors

Monthly delivery of flowers for a year
Professional organizer
Party planner
Family photoshoot
Professional pet grooming, daycare
Subscriptions (Amazon Prime, Netflix,
Disney+)
40 hours with a personal assistant
Kid's entertainers & birthday parties
Balloon installations

Shopping sprees, gift cards at
Sephora, Cos Bar, beauty brands
Facials, massages, spa treatments,
acupuncture, Reiki 
At-home massages, facials, haircuts,
nail services, blowouts, makeup
Certificate for hair salon, nail salon,
lash and brow services, 
Medispa or dermatology services
Yoga or Pilates studios
Sessions with nutritionist
Meditation app membership
Pressed juice or cleanse deliveries
Gift certificates to Cos Bar, Sephora,
prestige brands

Private vacation homes (beach houses, 
Ski lodges, remote cottages, destinations)
Wine country weekend & vineyard tour
All-inclusive national/local trips
Outdoor/camping gear
Local LA hotel staycations
Helicopter rides
Private jet companies (NetJet)

 

travel...finally!


